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14, February as2b
HENRY KiR ofGraden &SAprit AMbkEW INGLs, Merchatit in Edinburgh.

IN the reduction and improbation at the instance of Heniy Ker against An-
drew Inglis for reduing his right to a tenement of land in Edinburgh,

Alleged for the defender, That in the year 1620, George Abernethy, advo-
cate, did, in a contract of marriage betwixt Elizabeth Abernethy, his daughter,
and John Dunlop, dispone to them and their children, the tenement aforesaid,
whereupon the said Elizabeth Abernethy and her husband were infeft;
and the defender produced a connected progress of writs from ther, by virtue
whereof he instructed possession since the year 1688 by an adjudication; and
cntended, That his ath> f os sessioh oild be -presumaed retto till the tear
1620, wheti his auther'stitle commenced, unless the contrary be proved.

ThE Lom found, That tbe defender's possessioh is presumed retro, unless
the pursuers prove, that sortie of his authors or predecessors possessed withift
the years of prescription, or used interruption.

Forber, Ms. P. 26.

EC T. IX.

Property of Moveables.-Bargain of Moveables.

1626. December 14. MITCHELL aainst L. CAPRINGTON.

IN an action at the instance bP ober1 Mitchell against the i. Capri ngton,
for making of certain, silver, work, as bason, laver, cups and spoons, arrested in
his hands, as belonging to the Lady Ochiltree, and so as pertaining jure mariti
to Andrew Lord Stewart of Ochiltree, her husband, debtor to, the pursuer, o bp
forthcoming for. satisfying of the said debt; it being controverted, how that
part of the surmtrons, viz. bearing the said silver work to pertain to the Lady,
should be proved, seeing the defender, Gaprington, alleged, That it could not
be proved by witnesses, but allenarly either by writ or oath of party, especially
seeing it was a matter of greatimportance, -and that there was no specia. qqa-
lification libelled then how the same pertained to her, either that she bought
the same, orj hat they weke.marktd with hMr ilknier nor pny other qtulifigation
to make them. pertain to her; this allegeance, was ikepegled, and the summ6ns
was sustained, bearing the sMne -topertain to Adr,; which theLoansio=;d,
might be proved -by witnbsses, Ad no n6ceskity of itit, br to refet the same to
the party's oath; for the c1hqfander might allege and propone his defened upon
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